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(Subscription Vrlcoj

One year.,.».,. * 1.00
Six months.60
Three months.261

Bennettsville Mercantile Co., Agts for
Tho celebrated Cotton Dropper.

Guano Distributors.
Homo J mule Virginia Lard.
Kingan's Hams.

THE FIRE FIEND AGAIN
VISITS OUR TOWN-

On Sunday morniug last about
half past 2 o'clock, tho alarm ol
tiro awoke our citizens to And that
tho north west corner of tho pub¬
lic square, which included the
Dudley law office, occupied by T.
I. Rogers, tho Dudley mill build
ing last need by P. A. Hodges ac
a repository and store room3 the
Restaurant and coiorod hotel ruo
by Davo Brayboy, the E. J. Saw¬
yer store and prickling office, the
coiorod barber shop and tho two}
room house used as a tailoringand olothos repairing establiah-
inent, woro doomed.
The fire originated in the last

named building, and tho origin ÍP
a mystery, which will bo investi¬
gated.

All of tho buildings burned, ox-
copt the two Dudley buildings
woro owned by E. J. Sawyer, who
after insurnnco went to 7 cent*
let his insurance run out. Mrs.

* Dudley liad $900 insurance. Mr.
Hodges lost about 50 sowing ma¬
chines, and other property. The
total losses will reach $10,000.

? .r.mrimr "»T ??MI1."1. ^

THOMAS WILL BUY 600,000 BALES OF
COTTON AT 13 CENTS.

President Darvic Jordan Closes!
Syndicate Deal with Now York
Financiers-Contracts Mailed.
President Ilarvio .Jordan, of thc South

ora Cotton Association has cloned a deal
with 10. ll. Thomas and others of Now
York, whereby a syndicate composed ol
tlioso capitalists, would buy 500,000 bales
of middlinir cotton at Kl couts.

Mr. Jordan is now sending out thc con
tract forms to holders of cotton. Ile saysand this is specified in tho contract, that
tho direct sale of cotton for I .'I cents docs
not aifcel (hose who mo holding for lf>ots
Tlioy aro given tho privilege of holdingback as many bales as they plcaso for tim
price. Tho contract also includes cotton
niado in August and September. It i
estimated that »hero aro now 1,200,000
bales unsold, and judging by tho rate ol
consumption of thc mills, they will require
7,000,000 bales for their needs bet WOOD
now and October 1st.

/ Form of Contract,
y» Following is tho form of tho contract
narced upon by Thomas, his associates
nnd President Jordan s

"I apreo »o prA\ l "

Jordan, bf io M'ait I ti \> .?. ¡ii
tin.i. lot tin li Phi tu H ii ¡lt: tt
New Vol'.; Í 'itj .. ,e ir ul in:.. jj
ton M jítc'e/Jh; [:.?>. pt ni int erle .'int
.hroVûiVl» iigr.- « »i' 1 ; ..... '

oe. befovo J uly ! >\ thu., '.» ho tHW. eu
pOiiaeSNtO: ÓÍ sli0.il 'Ct t,,j. {i tOil.oili
ovnit' ru'' (he piiieil ?.

'. MI
' \ dato if be to -iel! j., be >>\ i hj.T/ I!

ebtton wiátío ' lihi
-rÖeptuiubci ai me men market price, to
bc not loss than thc minimum price to be
fixed for thc new crop hy thc Southern
Colton Associates.
''"Tho essence of this contract is the se¬
curing from thc planters of tho soutli not
less than 500,000 bales of cotton of the
present crop at above mentioned price.

Namo_
P. 0. address

.

.'I also retain-bales of cotton which
1 will pledge to hold for a maximum
price bf 15 conts."

Thomas a Banker.
VJ, ll. Tliomas is at tho hoad of several

Now York banks, and is widely interested
in financial undertakings. ile lias $12,-000,000 io his own right in this deal in
addition ti the cooperation ol' several
other financiers.

Mr- Jordan declares that New York
bankers aro ready at any time to finance
southern banks in assisting holders ol
cotton for higher prices.

Mr. Jordan is confident that this move
will assist in putting up thc price and it
now remains only for thc farmers to sell
their cotton nt thc price mentioned in
tho contract,
"Thoy may sell it outright at this price

said Mr. Jordan, or I hoy may hold for 15
cents. In either event they arc made
safe. Tho mills will havo to como aorosw.
You will notico that the contract specifies
not only thc colton now on hand but also
that ol' the new crop in August and Sep¬
tember. Now if tho mills toko all the
oolloo thoy need at tho pro.-cnt rate of
consumption, they will require 7,DOO,OOO
bales hy October 1st.

Spinners Can Bay H Conts.
"Tho yarn ami cloth print spinners arc

quilo able lo pay l l cents a pound for
cotton, Mr. .Ionian resumed. "Colton
print cloths advanced I'S of a cent a yard
last week. Tho Kail Uiver nirls not only
paid a dividend on their investment, but
also 7 per cent on the wago earnings ol'
their employees.
You can soe by this (hat thc mills are

plenty aide to pay for cotton at a reason^
able price. ll is not a question of work¬
ing a hardship on them. They simply
wish to keep the prices down so that they
can make money.

Mr. Jordan added (bat option contracts
would bc malled to any holder of cotton
../ho i? address the association did not
Lave. As soon as the contracts arc ao«

ocpted fer 600,000 bales, then Thomas
and his associates will take thc cotton.
Thc amount ol' money involved in this

deal is approximately $25,000,000.

Tho Appropriations For 1906,
Tho appropriations for tho ex¬

pelíaos of tho »State government
for 1900 covers »in expenditure oí
$1,331,000. An incronso of fifty
thousand dollars was voted for
pension», making $250,000 for
this purpose. The expenditures
Jost year wore #1,212,000; 1904
$1,197,000: 1899 $800,485.
Tho House refused to kill

department of immigration, but
fillowcd an Increase of #1000 in
|ho appropriation tor it., and what
- pod has it done for our State?

¿Utf/A
Makes delicien
griddle cakes, rc

An absolutely pate, cn

ROYAL BAKING POWD

TEMPERANCE ADDRESS.
Miss Christine I. Tinling, of

England, National Organizer of
the Womans Christian Temp jr
ance Union, will make a Tem¬
perance address in the Bennetts-
viîle Methodist church on Sun¬
day night next at 7. 30.
She has done Temperancework all over Europe and 21

States in America. A fine spea¬ker-winning and eloquent.Everybody invited.

A Sad Visit.
Mr J, F. Everett was called

to Ilockinghan Saturday to at
tend the funeral of a little son
of his nephew Mr. W. N. Ever
ett who died from the effects of
burns received on Friday.
A Big Fire At Red Springs.
Rod Springs was nearly wiped

out 8m ulny by firo. About 20
stores and 2 email restaurants were
burned on the South east side of
the railroad. Tho now brick row
was in the number, which includ¬
ed postónico, drug store, and threo
dry good8 stores.

A Rioh Treat.
A car load of Bananas was sold

at tho Coast Line depot Saturday
afternoon at 50 cents a bunch. A
largo crowd went down and for
once got supplied. Somo wore
satisfied with ono bunch while
others got two.

Masquerade Skating Carnival.
The Masquerade Skating Carnival

Wednesday night at tho Rink was a
grand success. The management was
superb. Tho costumes wore varied
avid unique. There were two prizesoffered, and tho comniitteo thoughtthat the representation of 'Uncle Sam'
with his stars and hara, worn by John
uio Carlisle, oud that of tho "CollegeGirl" worn by Miss Mamie Fraser,
were the boat, and these two youngpitpit* hf O hu) FtoUhti awe rd
thy r .??< ;M *i ... hair! of îinudV.ree
- Ittel»-1' .. í»i ... iitfcut'hi by i,<

-
'? ». % iel dr., i , n hlcud.no, lt iii

7\'\ ": ."'V te :;Vr.v ^ i$

There was a large crowd present-nid everything passed oiT pleasantly.The Juvenile Skaters will havo one
hero at an early date.

PEN AND SCISSOn&RAPHS

Court convenes at Marion next
Monday.
Tho Legislature adjourned Sat¬

urday after the expiration of tho
10 days in which they could draw
pay for staying there.
The longest day of tho year at

New York is 15 hours; at Lon¬
don, Mi,1,; at Hamburg, 17; at
Stockholm, 18J; at St. Petersburg19: at Tornea, Finland, 22; nt
Spitzbergen. months.
The Legislature lias adjourn¬ed and the people are very much

disappointed at tito work of the
session, after so much talk.
Robert Scott, colored, tho

third convici for the murder of
Mr. Julian Wilson near Kings-
lice was hanged at Kingstree
Friday.
The marriage of Congress¬

man Longworth and Miss Alice
Roosevelt daughter of the Presi¬
dent took place on Saturdaylast. Thc happy couple have
gone To Florida for awhile.
diaries Amerson a farmer

living near Lamar, was stabbed
to death in that town on Satur¬
day by Kistler Windham* Win¬
dham lias been arrested and
placed in Darlington Jail.

ftjr lieve you seen those Sholl and
Grit Rexes and Drinking Fou etina at
"Tho Feed Store."

Wff" Rone. Shells. Grit, Reef scrapand all Poultry Supplies to make the
hoart of tho chicken glad at "Tl o
Feed Storo"

CORN FOB SALE
Will offer 1,000 Bushels of

Corn, more or less, in Hie shuck
for sale on the first Monday in
March next.

P. L BREEDEN.
February 19, 1906.

Estate of Charlotto Quick.
|"fAVINO filed in thc Probate Judgo'aIJi Offico of Marlboro County my final
i> _ i.1_.- "e.i."_i~"em.....liuiuiii ito >>.,. >.i ... mu um»\u ui v/.i.w -

lotto Quick, Notico is hereby given that
I will apply to Haid Court on the 13th
day of Maroh for a final disohargc UH auch
Executor. KN'0'4 R QUIChi,

Keb. 13, lyOG, Qualitîod Executor.

1

is hot biscuit, ;
>lls and muffins.

<

earn of tartar powder« <

ER ca, NEW YORK;

Wo aro now prepared to Insure
your country dwellings mid other pro«*
porty. Kee when your policy expires
and get our rates.

CROSLAND & TYSON.
Phone 212. '-Tho Insurance Mou."

The Seaboard Air Line.
The Seaboard will sell reduced

tickets of ono and ono third faro
to Columbia, S. C., and return, on
account of South Carolina College
literary societies' contonnial cele¬
bration, February G 7. Thoy will
also Bell tickets on certificate plan
of ono and one third fare, plus 25
cents, for tho round trip to Now
Orleans La; Mobile, Ala, and
Pensacola, Fla on oceoum of Mar¬
di Gras, February 22 27. Reduced
raco round trip tickets will also
bo sold at rate ot one and one-
third fare to Jacksonville, Fla, on
account of Woodman of the World
Convention, Kebruary 20-25.

Chonp Roadlos.
The Democrat and McCall's

Magazine-an excellent Lady's
Book for 31.50
Tho Sunny South and thc Demo¬

crat for only $1.50
The Tri-Weekly Atlanta Consti¬

tution and DEMOCRAT ono year
for only $1,75. This is the cheap¬
est reading ever offered.

«4»*

Bowaro Ol' Ointmonts for Catarrh
That Contain Meroury,

aH mercury will surely destroy tho HoriRO of
Bindi rind completely dorango tho whole
Bf stem when entering it through tho mu-

couH BiirfttocH. Buch articles ahould nevor
be unod except on prescriptions from repu
tablo physiciana, UH the damogo they will
do iH ton fold to tho good yon can poaaibly
durivo from them. Hall's Catarrh Cnro,
manufactured hy P. .1. Chney & (Jo., Tol¬
edo, O., contains no mercury, nnd ia talton
intel nally, acting directly npon tho blood
and mucous surfaces of tho ayatcm. In
buying Hall's Catnrrh Cure bo sure you
got tho genuine, It in taken internally
and made \r. T ' " .'. . V. :
iv ti'o i'. »i,mui:>ín' i tr

_uUirltttiU.
Phono or writo UH nt Rlonhchn, S C.

NAPIER & NAPIER.
Fob. 22, 1906.-4

NOTICE OF FINAL DISCHARGE.
ESTÂT it OK MARV ANN IV KY.

HAVING filed in tho Probate Judge's
Office ol' Marlboro county my Final

ll et uni as Administrator ol" tho Estate of
Mary Ann Ivey, Notice is hereby uiven
that I will apply »0 said Court un tho 19th
day of March 1906 for Letters Distnissory
as such Administrator.

LEVI IVEY,Feb. 19, 1900. Quulilicd Adtnini itrator

TRESPASS NOTICE.

ALL pc noiiR nre warned not to trespass
in any manner, especially hunting with

gun and dogs or Untiing, on either tho
"Witherspoon" or "Forlorn Hope" landa,
in Red Hill township, on pain of thc pen¬
alty for so doing.

ADDISON IIAYBB, IJGHHCO,
February 15 1906

NOTICE!
A LL Sub-Trustco Stockholders or any

other partied holding certificates ol'
Stock issued to the Sub Alliance* of tho
county ol' iM ¡11 linn o (tunned below) bv tho
Farmers Alliance ICxchango |limited] of
South 'Carolina, are hereby notified at
once to turn over, and surrender said ocr«,
tilieates to me. in order that 1 may cx^
chanco RHIIIC lor tho return of thc money
for which they were issued. Do not delay
but act at once :

No. Ccrli- Niune of Number
fieate Alliance Shares
57 DARGAN l
58 RICI) HILL 2
59 PARNASSUS 1
f>0 SHILOH 1
61 Briley Springs 1
52 SMITH 1
63 BROWNSVILLE 1

CHAS. CROSLAND,
County Trustco Stockholder.

Feb. 'JO. 1906. '1

NOTICE OF FINAL DISCHARGE.
ICstatc of Halford Fletcher,

ÏTAVINO filed in tho Probate .I inigo'sX* Office for Marlboro County my final
return as ICxoeutor of ICstatO of H ii lord
Fletcher, L»Otieo iioroby given that I
will apply to said Court foi a final dis-
ohargo as ExOOUtor aforesaid on Si areli 2,
1906, JOHN Iv FLETCH Kit,Feb 2, 1006. ICxooutor,

Notice of Court.

NOTION is hereby givon that tho Court
of General Houstons for tho County of

Marlboro will convono at Ronnottaville on
tho thiril Monday in Mareil, noxt, ibeing10th day thereof) 1906, in and for tho
county of Marlboro and Slato of South
Carolina. All persons Interested will take
âttO notice thereof

J. A. DRAKE,
Clerk Oourt of C. V, & Q, B.

For Marlboro Co., R, C.
Fcb'y o7 1906.- i m

wm m mw.
Not the wealth pt'J; Pierpont Mor

;an or of John I* tlockefello -, but
everal largo fortunes liare been
pout in bringing (opry.iil of pur fee
ion and dovelopipt toe, p rod u ot
mown as "BUOMON'V
Tho p.esont comj \ .\, ill mgind todious liligaticur, vi [Utrentil right and title t th$trude roark

,Bromonifî,,, assets i'd .» oil ill »'io
lu a comparative)) eli1'i I imo :o-

nonla will bo knowt ï vti t von
o tho remotest parU ol thc civilized
ivorld.
Tho proof of the pudding is in the

leting. The more slaloment that
.Bromonia" is such tremendous edi.
sacy and so bouefici" that ii should
l»e in tho homo of cir en ip lb vi«
lized is not enough nuwadu n
vinco the scoptical juiblio, delude* as
it has boen 111 the pijsl by th< ni> nids
of fnkors aud heartless charlatans,who hávo taken thepuhlio'a mom s in
oxchango for dangerous, iin.ùdi JB
aud habit forming dings The in lid
io these enlightened day's want HOI ie
evidence of sincorii on lite pari if
the owner of a proprio! ar1)1 l enw h
foro investing monoy
We proposo to see thai every civili¬

zed human adult w il ir try
our remedy at our éxpcusocan dose
without one cont of < t, Wi tu i >.
Utilized nt Four Million i,
thin amount being t ghi necessaiyin order to carry oui 111 plfti
Bead tho foll win¡; uarofi Iv
If you havo coin » 0

of tho contagious for ol bim "

oning we cannot cur yontpretend to euro you. >o
individual trealmonl si a«
cinlist ; hut if you aro run do n

general health, if yt a
are subject to fain til
to insomnia, bilious
liver trouble, cate) lld
your system is inti 1 tv iiion that
you may become nu 0
disease germs of pm 0
and tho various epitl 1, If 1 . e
bothered with consta it heads 'a
of memory, gonerall j I-
ity, wo cnn help j ou lol.
low our directions, re 0

against sickuess. I« :s
c<n be cured by tho 1

"BHOMONIA" is lc : 3-
tom what tho scrub bli d
soap aro to tho dirty lit
aida Nature to resum 1.
It increases the strcn g
ability of thc plingoo I;
it promotes the hco e
salivary and gastric I
your Btoroaeh is in go u
arc well. Tho C ie

people. They accost li
"How ia your stoniac
We don't ask you I it

until you have tried it
our expense A sir li 11
times works wontlei I ie
Coupon at thc bolton

Write name and a<
Bc careful to atkin

Name

City.

Slato address

My nearest jDruggist is )

25 and 50 <

J. T. DOUGLAS, Exclus!
Agent for Bennettsvilli

Ueäf" Dcalora hot
Bennet tsvi Ile who desir
will jilease apply to the
DRUG CO., Columbia.
Feb 9, ii 90(1. 3.

Tax Retu
OKKIOB OP A on ITOit MAUI.

Bonnettsvillo, H. U., Nov

NOTICE ¡8 horoby jjivon tba
will ho open from January

mary 20, 1906, inclusive, for
of rooeiving tho roturas of thc
of Marlboro county.

All persons having property i.
action an owner, or lioldor, i

purent, guardian, trnsL,,. , adi
accounting ollicor, agent, uttorm
011 tho ftrut day ol Jnnuury 19
quired to lint the mono for tuxul
tho time required hy luw, or inoi
ulty of fifty per cont, which 1

CURO of fuiluro to do BO.
PloaSQ tnko i.otieo niuo thal

time for the re urn of nil lamb
foot real catate of ovory kind,
building thereon, lu listing Tovvi
each lot with iinproycaioutH moat
tmpnrn'cly. Altin return county pi
Whatever townahip it may bo loo

There ÍH n POM, TAX of One D >"

upon all malo pomona botwooil Hit
21 and yoma, except thoao
mahned anti nimble lonni n BUpp
Thero in idat) a "capitation tax"

couta levied on all doga
Tho Auditor or an Assistant wi!

nt tho following platier] in tho 00

tho dlij'8 named for thc convenient:
public :

lied I lill, Mandeville, January 2
lied HUI, blenheim,2,
brownsville, BristOw'a StorO " 241
Hebron, Ilnrtior'fl Store, " 25
Red Bluff, bluli" Mill« Store ** »6\
Olio, " 27t
Tatum, " 29"
MoColl, " 30t
Newton ville, Adama' «toro, " j 11?

Brightaville, Goodwin'« Mill, Keb'y 1

SmltUvlllo, Grant's Mill, Fob'y 2

My Oflloo in HonnetlHvillo will he
during tho timo proaorlbod by law
Junuary lat to February 20. 1906, v

partios in Bonnottavilloand tiumu w!io
ed tO return at tho above named plan
bo accommodated.

0. I. BHERRIL1
Auditor Marlboro Oou

¡TATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA-
County ot* Marlboro-Court of Com»
mou riens.
ANDKRRON GingoN, ot. ol, Plit's

against
EliBKBZBR QUICK, ot. ol., Dof'dta.

IN obodlonoo to tho Deorotal Ordor grant
I od in tho nbovo onthled notion I will
oil boforo tho court house door io Bou»
lOttovlH? on tho first Monday la Mm oh,
io.it, during logal ntdo hours, to tho high-
at blddor, tho truob of land ou whlob
L'riutiom Qulok diod, GOlsrd oud possessed,
xoluding thorofrom tho tract of iand al*
ogod to have boon do cd od to IVionozor
ju irk ou Ootobor I, 1890, and tho portion
illogod to hnvs boori conveyed to Mrs Mar-
[arob Aun Quick, or tho heirn at law of
Rophon Qaiok, dooansod, uudor nu agree
noni in tho caso of Houry Gov'nglOl ngalust
Vlaetin Quick, William Davis ttud Triatlom
Juiok.
Terme of H do-Ono Tniid Cash, bal-

»nco pnynblo in two rqud muni ul install¬
ments, with intorosb from duto of salo, to
uo eoourod by bond of purohaeor oud a

mortgage on thc promises, with tho privi-
logo of paying uti dish. Th J purchaser to
pay for nil pupers Should tho highoot
blddor fail to comply with bis or bor bid,
[ will on Ibo sumo day or some convenient
Bubsrquout snliüulay resoll tho promises at
I ho risk of tho highest blddor refusing to
comply.

J. A. DRAKE, Clerk.
Bennettsville, S. C., Keb. 12, 1906.

EGGS FOR SALE.
SILVER LAGED WYANDOTTES, Eggs

nil tho .vonr. Prize Birds. For Botting
of 15 ogge $1.50.
WHITE RINGLE COMB LEGHORNS.

Eggs $1 00 for setting of 15.
HUBERT MORRIS.

Bonnottsville, S. 0.

WHAT ARE YOUR EYES WORTH
Without Properly Filled Glasses ?
You should call and lun e them ex¬

amined by us with our new Electric
Eye-scope. No charges for exami
nntion. Our entire Optical Parlor
ia so complete that wo can fit and
please every patient.

Special attention given to lilting glass
cs for your children

8. J. PEARSON,
Jeweler and Optician.

"BENNETTSVILLE
Marble V^orks.

f.« MONUfti&NTii m
yt 'VT) »S ':V. .VI %\ pr,; ,tj-, IP' ,\

(Juli on iii", III my plane DI business near
thc Atlantic Coast Line and the Sea-,
board Air Liao Passenger Depots, or
write me. Designs and Erices furnish*
ed on application,
l'houe No. 95.

J W. MoKLWEE.
.January 25« 1906.

FOLETSHONEY^TAR
Curoo Coldsi Provento Pneumonia

E. C. MORRISON,
-- DC.M. Kit IH

Electrical and Plumb-in* Supplies.
Electric Lamps coialty.

Mana(fat' Cit// Electric l*t<tnt.
Phono 114, Penbottfivillc, S. 0.

BO?" Report all troubíe with tim lines or
reet lights to tho above

Fi ii«' Waich Itópniriiig;
S ONE OE OUR SPECIALTIES. -

renli HyOM Miud«' St nmg;,
laying us to Pit your Eyes up with a
li a pair of Pure Crystaline Lenses
taranteo to suit yr u or refund your
no ey -that's our plan.
V aro tho Lowest eohsistont with
rat*olana work.

SAM J. PEARSON,
JKWKLBR AND Ol'IIOIAN,

lontly located nt

N N ET TS VILLE, S. 0.

.ls at Moore's.
ned Tripe 20c each or 2 for

izs Pickle-frosh und good,
h jolly- assorted-only 10.
our's Sausage in tomato
inly 10 cents.
/.o's W h i to Wino Vinegarkl in if,

HM FOR SALE.
>RK3-225 under cultivation,
well limbered, oak, hiokbry,lar, etc. Will fell with this
! choice of two beautiful
land EIC acres, respect i voly,
i dwellings with all necessary
igs, l¿\ milos from Darling-
il road. Telephone and dailyC. J MILLING.

Darlington, S. C., R. F. I). 3,

/'
i

MARLBORO COTTON GROWERS ASSOCIATION.
The following committees have beou appolntod by the Marlboro ColtonA cocili lion to thorn jghly organize ihoir sevora) townships and Insist uponTownship meetings held ..t stated times, and ut euch meeting* they shaU elect

st least three delegates whose duty it shall bc to attou.! Couuly meetings to
represent them in such body and a1?o lo urge a general attendance on same.

Adamsvillo-R J Adams, T L Breedon, J O Fletcher.
Brightsvillo-Kempor Stanton, J McB Ilurlev, W C Stubbs.
Ronnottsville-W M Smith. C 8 McCall, W S Mowry.Brownsville-J P Hodges, W H Drake, Furtnan Allen.
Ked Hill-J N Drake, H C Campbell, Alex. T Odom.
Red liluii- J J Lauo, MoD Morris« a, J F McLiurin.
Hebron-Oant Frank Manning, Frank fcHantou, Jamos McDaniel.
Clio-Don McQueeu, Dr. Chas. Evans, Charlie Smith.
Tatum-J A Stanton, C T Essterling, J P Hamer,Lower Smithville-H S Orant, Alox. Chavis, E'D Grant.
Uppor Smithville-F P ll Pogues, Cliarlio Smith, James Bennett.
Those gontlomon on tho several township committees have been seleoted».1._i._1 â>_.1 _i . ... . ..../with much caro and forethought as suitable material to arouse a more geue-ral interest in the work of the Cotton Association, and to especially reachlargo fami'y connections, aud persons who have never . et identified them-solves with our work. Wo therofnro urge upon them to make especial effoito accomplish thoso purposes, ns much depouds upon their eflorts.
C. E. Il 11 r. Kn KN, Sec'y and Treas. R. M. PEOUEB, President.

Electric Light Rates for the City ofBennettsuille,
JANUARY 1, 1006.

METER RATE 12 cts per Kilowatt Hour. At thia rate ono 10 candle
power lamp cosls about jj of ono cent for each hour burnod,
FLAT RATE for Stores and Offices until midnight for 10 caudle power

lamps, each por month : 1 «Oe; 2 5i)c; 3 58; 4 57c; 5 55c; 6 54; 7 53; 8 52
0 51c; 10 or more 50c. At this rato no light to be burned after midnight.

Flat lUto for Churches aud Lodges for 1(5 candle power lamps, each por
month 20 couts. At this roto no lights to be burned after midnight.Flat Halo for Stores, Offices and Dwellingt all night for 16 caudle poworlamps, each per month $1 00*
No curront furnished for lights in Dwellings on midnight fl-t rate.
Customors furnish Motors at their own expense.
No connection made to City mains where loss than two 16 candle poworlamps will bo used.
All connections to City mains aro subject to tho approval of tho Board ol

Public Works.
H. L. McCOLL, Chairman.
E. L. HAMILTON,
JACOB ISAACSOHN,

Board of Public Works.

BE1ETTSVILIE MERCANTILE CO.,
- WHOLESALU AND UKTAIL DEALKR8 IN

AtiL KIND OP FERTILIZERS,
Fancy and Heavy Groceries,
WE keep all kinds of QR AIN, HAY. SHIPSTUFF, &o., The "BURT"

or 00 Day OATS. RED RUSTPROOF OATS, Virginia Waterground
MEAL, Fancy and Half Putout FLOUR-"Ring Leader" can't bo beat

Just received Barrel NICE MACKEREL

WE also e/\rry a completo linc of DRY GOODS, NOTIONS, HATS and
CAPS, and tho famous Hamilton & Brown SHOES.

B©1"* Call and get our price* he/ore buying.
&6ry Prompt Attention givcu to Ph me Orders. Ring up 48.

BENN FITSVILLE MERCANTILE CO.
February 1, 1906

- Ken y
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Trip to thc Country.
Always Ready to serve Calls for Teams.

Phone 93.

:/ fi h us % in«

lt Ashcroft**
Condition Powders

Maker; poor horses and mules fat without bloating. It
does this by first thoroughly cleansing the system of
all impurities, allowing perfect assimilation of food,
thereby creating solid muscle and fat.

Horses and mules improve in appetite and spirits
after the first few doses, thc hair sheds, and the new
coat is always sleeT* and glossy.

Ashcraft's Condition Powders are packed in closes,
without "filler," and good for horses and mules only.
It is a most powerful tonic and appetizer, being the

formuUc of a practical veterinarian of over a quarter of a century's
experience. It is easily the foremost remedy in its class on the
American market to-day. Price 25 cents package.

SMITH NEWTON, Bennettsville, S. C.
MoCOLL DRUG CO., McColl S. 0.2

Our DKT©"W Line
THF DIRECT WAY

x's

M
H
H

ISTOttJOtt, SOUTH ?

JSÎJ^ST. WIEST.

BENNETTSVILLE & CHERAW li. R.
-AND-

S Bl.IBOA Stft
AIR LINE RAILWAY.

fc* Leave Bonnottsville *7.05 a. m., 7.00 p. m.
Wt Arrive Choraw H. 10 p. m.

DAILY KXORPT SUNDAY.
& * Direct connections at Cheraw with through trains to

tho North, East, South and West.
Ill
iiâ
Eff
i

The short line and ouiokest time lo Wilmington, ChnrlottO, Atlauta,
Raleigh, Richmond. Washington, Baltimore, Philadelphia, Now York,
boston, Buffalo, Pittsburg and all points North and Kast.
Tho i-hort line and quickest limo to Columbia, Savannah, Jacksonville,
Tampa. Montgomery, Now Orleans and all points South and Wost.

Fot further information call on J, T- MEDLIN, ngent Rennottsvillo &
Chetaw R. lt.. Honnottsvillc, S. C., or addroes R. L. BURROUGHS
T. P A., SKAUOAHD AIU LINK Rv.. Columbia« >. 0.

CHARLIES K. STEWART, A. G. P. A., S.A L, Ry, Savannah, Ga.

fë^T Read every pago,
Ves, road every Hae,
For by this gauge
It may pay for time

FlowM'81 Flowers I
Mrs. JnoS. Moore has a fine

lot of Geraniums, Begonias
Ferns, Palms and other plants,woll rooted, that sUo desires lo
sell Cuttings 2ßo per dozen.

^ö-^Ttie BountyOfThc neild»Ku*

dopend« upon the Ufa-long- otudy
aud oxnorionoo of tho men who di»
roct tills buslnosfl, und who mix .
fortlllzor whloh "makoathroe(ofton
a dozen) bladoB of proBagrow, wlioro
only ono grow boioro. /Tho namo
of lt ls

Virginia-Carolina Fertilizer.
Hy Its vory liberal uso. a woek or

two boforo. or at planting, aa well
nsBocotid application, multitudesos
farmors in tho South havo " In¬
creased tholr yields per acre,1'and
?with tho largor profits whloh tasto
luoroascd ylolda brought, paid off
thomortgflgoontholrfarniB. Don't
bo fooled by any defier into buying
a "cheap" substituto.

Virginia-Carolina Chemical Cv.
.ilchzaoud. Va. Atlanta, nv..
Norfolk, Vu. Havan li nh, OR.
Durham, N. O. Mon*-Koroory, A>*-
OharloBton. H. O. Memphis. Tenn.
Baltimore, Md. Bhrovoport, Da.

FIRE I FIRE!
-Winter is Coming-

PTOTECT YOUR ROOFS
From Fire and make them Wa¬

ter Proof and Preserve Your
Shingles also Tin, Iron, PaperHoofs by applying
W. .IAY ltlcnONAXD'S

Patent Fire, and WaterproofCement Roof Paint.
$181,000 dollars worth ot
propertysaved in JJennettsyillefrom min, by the use of the
above Print.
it DOFS NOT COST you a FORTUNE

to Paint your Koof. See McDONALD
or W. P. BItFFDFN, Jr., and let them
Examine Your Rool or make prices.

Pull explanation given in a personalinterview, or by letter. Special priceshy thc Härtel, We are now manufactu¬
ring this Faint in Bennettsville, S. C.

Address all enquiries to

McDonald Roof Paint Co.
Bennettsvillo, S, 0.

C

8tiy~ Don't forget that I have a nice
largo Refrigerator in which to keepButter, Cheese, Lard, Fruits and all
perishable goods fresh and cool duringthe summer months. W. M. Rowe

WARNING NOTICE.

ALL pomona aro warned agaiust trespass*
ing hi any maunor upon any of my lund

ni lniYtfit iindó? my t\ ol¿ne) f)j «valk*
¿off, ridipg, oatíiog, ti4i tn,liuhUog, IJf*>»
ni grazing stciul;, othoi wloe. uodúr ih«
it imlticti ol iii<» liti
Öol iii i«)o.s. W St v":;T

LÜHE, LipUMIl
FOR SALE Î

Parties in want of first class
Lumber can get it from

A. J. JONES,
Oct 18. Blenheim, lt. F. D. 1.

THE NEW YORK WORLD
Thrloo A Wook Edition. *

Tho Most Widely Read Newspaper
in America.

Time has demonstrated that the Thrice
asWeek World stands alone in a class,
Other papers have imitated its form hut
no t its success. This is because it tells
it impartially, whether that news be po»
litical or otherwise. It is in tact almost
a daily at the price of a weekly.Tn addition to news, it publishes first«
class serial stories and other features
suited to the home and fireside.
The Thrice a Week World's regularsubscriptionsprice is only $i.oo per yearand this pays lor 156 papers. We otter

this unequalled newspaper and the Detr»
ocrat together one year lor $1.67

A FREE PATTERNPB -(your own M-lretlon) to erory tute»
* I «crlbcr. Only 50 cents a «ear.ri».

A LADIÍS' MAGAZINE.
A fir. ; I. aa nt. I >. I coluifd platt! I lnt.itfashion.; illtiMii iklni; c onmino. ; fancywink ; h»u\Hinli! hints n. lion, ftc. Su>-
Ictitit to <l«\, m, «ml yi. Int i.urvt copy,.aily j¿rnM y miel Send for I.um.

Stvll-ii. Reh!»Me, Simple, Up-to-4*ti\ Ecunoiiih.'I and AbnoluulyPerfect Tit tl i,; Paper Pattern*.

MS CALI
13AZAK*

Ali SMIM Wowed sn l rvrforitloni »how
Cíe Díitlttfl ¿nd Scv,lno llnei.

Oui,- IO 3 ii il iv Cent« ?.«li-non. Iii««».
Ai* loi ili.-m Sr>ld lu nearly av.ry *. tjr
ami if..i bi in .1 Item
fHfi MÍ CALL CO.,

H3.Jin.ll7 VVevI .HU St., NtW YOW,

{-CENTRAL-\
BARBER SHOP.
am now bettor prepared than ever to
please even the most fastideous in

T0N8OKIAI, Wornt. I guamntoo natla-
faoUon In Shaves, Hair cuts, Shampoon
and Miuflagcn. I have a now Klootrio
Hattory for innftnagOR, ond eau tront tito
faeea of Oondeman and Ladlos in til«
mon up to dato maunor.

I solioit your patronage
.jr. A. Gif.ACE,Marion utrcot Uoniiettflvllle", 8. 0.

Remember Your Benet
Wo invito special ntiention to tho

advertisement of the Honnottavillo
Marble Werke in ibid bal),eTi CnU »nd
seo earn pies, er write thor»).


